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Crop for Winter Use j

Furnace heat in house cellars ynakes an outside cellar nee-
esaary for storing vegetables, fruits, preserves and other a

winter necessities. You can build a Concrete storage cellar
that will save crops that might be spoiled without it. A good ;g
design is, shown above and we will furnish full detail plans
with which you can build it yourself. Or we will put you in V

touch with a reliable contractor who can do it quickly and a.

inexpensively. ®

This one of many practical Concrete Improvements
you can put in. Improvements that will save your time, make jji
your work easier, and add a real dollars and cents value to

your place. Concrete is the Farmer s best building material |
because the things that make Concrete are the easiest material* |
for you to work with- And when you get done, your work will £

be worth many times the small cost for materials and labor. S

You can even work on Concrete Improvements winter by |
following a few easy rules for making and placing Concrete in |

cold weathe r. Spend some time this winter making |
USE your place more profitable. 5

SEdJBITYfKMFNT I
J3W, STRENGTH (

Security Cement comes to you ready to use.

' \ You can get any quantity for any size job. |
You ought to have a few bags in the barn all ji

CCpURJTy the time for odd jobs around the place. Sc- |
curity Cement is standard; guaranteed to meet Ji

1 Government specification, and specially adopted p
RBmK,. ( to the needs of the farmer and home owner. i

v.
:.

r ) It is supreme in this territory. 3

/s tCUßrryctM£KTiliS!CtM We are at your service with practical help in 2
( cmiDITV planning and making Concrete Improvements, no sv
I wtbW*l'l I* J matter what they art*. Or we will put you in touch y
V with reliable contractors who will do the work for £

J yuU carefully, quickly ard economically.

: We aril SECURITY CEMENT for every purpose and are at

your service with practical help on any kind of concrete work.

Smith & Keifsnider D. P. Smelser & Son |
John L. Reifsnidier, Jr., Owner New Windsor, Md. i

Westminsier, Md.

LThomas &Co, P. D. Koons & Son
Union Bridge, Md. Detour, Md.
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I ALL THE NEW THINGS I
5? S
j® in Ladies’ Dress Pump, Oxfords and Shoes, new Satin g
Rh Pumps, with Baby Louis Heel or Louis Heel, also ntw low
(W heel Oxfords in Russia Tan and Black (inn Metal.

ffl We are showing a beautiful line of Wool Hose, also Silk &

igj and Wool for Ladies and tients. K

® Men's New Velour Hats we ijust arrived, a beauty Hat for Winter jW
fa fa
H I. THOS. ANDERS. ®
hjl W. >IAI>’ ST i: LIT, ... WESTMINSTER, Mil.

-

I Farms For Sale, J|
•X. 2 acres on State Road in village. Owner must soli and gives up X.

cozy collage of I rooms, with possession al once. I’rice ssoo. sy
!• acres, 1 mile from Westminster, owner going in other business

iV: "’ill give all crops, slock and farming implements. Possession ;*¦.

>¦:! , at once. Price S2OOO.
-'¦* acres. 1 mile off State Iliad. S com frame house, barn and *%t.:

(fc poultry house, line spring. Land all tillable. Poss. at once.
X Price s2ooo. • x'.
;x! *** acres, near Manchester, i’.ni¦ large house, barn and all neees-

sarv outbuildings. Land lays good and in good state of eul- •jf’j
.

tivation. Will sacrifice and give possession at once tor |2aoo. .X.
X *" :, ercs on State Road. 7 room brick house in good condition. large X‘•jjy ,)urn an|l all necessary outbuildings, land lays rolling. Pos- Or!
fijj session in 60 days. Price s6Stm.
X 91 acres. , room stone house, bank barn and plenty <>r outbuildings. X
•i;s 1 mile ft ton Stale Road. Land la vs good and a good cropper.

l(iacres fruit Possession to suit purchaser. Price $6500. fif':110 acres of good farming ground improved with a 7 room brick ,-jv*.
/K house. r..,x.0 liank barn, large poultry house and other out- ;x
y buildings. Possession 60 days, price s7.',(Ml.

(jfc) 177 acres, fine view from buildings all in good condition. 7 room :j£.
zjev frame house. rU\7-> bank barn, wagon shed, hog house, poubrv X
Vsir house and corn crib. Possession to suit buver. Price SOSOO.

tJA all in Ist class condition and only by inspection can this prop- X
JX erty bo appreciated. Possession to suit purchaser. Pri.t Jfio.ooo. xW 220 acres, \\ mile frontage on State Road in good slate of cultfra- >!j<£
fly lion. 2 sets of buildings and land lavs rolling. Price $20,000

(j) am, THESE FARMS ARE WORTH THE PRU E VSkFD VMi X
TERMS 1 AN RE ARRAM.EH SATISFAtTORII.V. X

WRITE, PHONE OR FALL

| WESTMINSTER REALTY & INSURANCE CO. |
(|) CARROLL L. CRAWFORD.
i|) Phones 295 & 119 M Room 9 Times Building

.

Westminster, Maryland. (i)

r|> P. S. Don’t forget, (i

DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATE, NOVEMBER 24, 1922

; Mere are. some- of the
leaders in the boom:

Number
of jails iu

1922. 1917
Arkansas B'* 47
Kentucky 131 82

Florida 10C 19

Nebraska "o 4 >

North Carolina IC3 66 |

South Carolina 98 41

Tennessee 108 •>.

The increase in the number of pen-1
increase in jail habitues. The number j
a! institutions has kept pace with the;

iof institutions in the 43 States on

June 1. 1917. was 2683. as compared!
with 2242 on July 1. 1922. This takes,

account only of prisons that were in-
habited when the State Commission-
ers made their returns.

— ¦

I’ENNSYLVANIA AYO.MEN CAN

| DODDE TAXES AND STILL VOTE

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 9.- The “fe-
male of the species" is making troub-
le again, this time she promises to

cost the school fund a large sum of
money. All because it has been dis-

covered that, unless the women theni-
|selves want, to pay the per capita poll

tax. which varies from $2 to s•> a

vear in the different parts of the;
State, they cannot be made to do so.

lust how much the total will reach

next year is unknown, hut officials
* said here today that it might lie as,
much as $2,900,000.

Far hack in Pennsylvania annals, i
when women voters and radio were

unknown, there crept into the State
statute hook°. a law protecting worn-

Cn from imprisonment for’debt. Lone

since if was forgotten Today it has i
been revived throughout the State.

iNearlv 90 per cent, of the million
and a half women of the State paid*

'he per capita tax levy to the col- j
lectors in 1921. This money went with
the vest collected to swell the school
fund which has put Pennsylvania in

first place as an educational Common-
wealth The 10 per cent, did not pay.

'Proceedings to collect were instituted
'and threats were made, that delin-

quents would face jail if they did not

'nine through.

This all made good reading, hut

tluit some one discovered this ancient)
taw. It has “spilled the beans." to use

•he vernacular. Scarcely SO per

jof the women arc paying this year.

I accordir-• the best reports avail-
able here. Collectors say they will
do well to get half of them to pay j
next vear unless the law is amended!
so that a penaltv can he collected.

, 15 ABY 29 MONTHjToI.B WILL VOTE

IN I NDI AN!) TODAY.
i

London. Nov. 15. A baby 29 months,
old will he carried to the polls at

Barrow today to cast a vote in the
Parliamen!ary elections.

The infant was one of many whose
names appeared through errors in
•he list of registered voters. The baby
will ho taken to the polling place by
its mother.

SMILES SUED HER FROM TilK

flALLOWS

Los Angeles. Nov. 17.—Men ’mem-
bers of the jury which found Mrs

'Clara Phillips guilty of second de-j
i gree murder for heating Mrs. Alberta !
Tremaine Meadows to death with a

I hammer were quoted today as admit-
ting Mrs. Phillips' smiles saved her

|lrom the gallows. Had it not been j

IAFT HU •> VKARS (>F WAITW.i

ol.l> VETERANS SI F FOR BOM’S

Uye. X. H., Xov. 1-’. After wait In?
more than u half eentury for a civil

war bonus of S4OO from this town and

another SIOO from the State, three vet-

nans. Levi W. Maiden. .John K. Tre-

felhen and Oliver Locke, who enlisted
in the Navy July 1. 1864. in the I n

ion’s cause, have instituted suit in the

'superior Court at Portsmith for full
| payn>-nt of the sum, plus interest,

amounting to $12,000.
The veterans set forth in their

:brief that for years their attempts L.

i collect have been met with refusals

lon the part of various Boards of Se-

lectmen. When they joined the Navy

' .s years ago. they said, a bonus of
stop from the town and SIOO from the

i State was promised to each of them.
I
sired DRIVER FALLS l! STOR-

IKS; I*lKHI KS DOM VVS SKI 1.1. 2

INCHES

A half-pound screwdriver slipped
from the pocket of Krnest Hea, a
sheet metal worker, in New York, as

he was installing a window frame on I
the nineteenth floor of the Masonic
Building. It hurled downward and
struck the head of .Mrs. Klla Coleman,

who was on a shopping expedition

with a woman friend.
The tool crashed through Mrs.)

Coleman's hat and penetrated her i
skull for two inches, piercing the .
brain. She fell, instantly paralyzed.
Her companion screamed and Patrol-
man James Muldoon ran to the scene

ami recognized .Mrs’. Coleman as an
old family friend whom he had not
seen for years.

At the hospital it was found that
.Mrs. Coleman also had suffered a

fractured left ankle when she top-
pled on the pavement. Her death is
expected momentarily.

Rea. admitted the screwdriver was

his. Arrested on a charge of felonious
issault. he was held in SI,OOO bail.

in koi ni the*’casoline can

Trenton. Nov. 10. Bronislaw Dtthu-

las. 2S vears old. of No. s 1 Pfennig
avenue, died today from burns recetv
ed last night when a can of gasoline
exploded, llttbulas searched with a
lighted match in a shed in the real

of his home lor the gasoline can and
was about to pick it up when the
fumes became ignited and the explo-

sion followed. lie ran hack into tin
house a mass of lire and other mem-
bers of the family extinguished th“
'i-inie In wrapping him in ear pc*.

PRODCCERS ScIfAP VRIUTKLE

FILMS

New York. Nov. 14. Motion picture

films featuring Roseoe (“Fatty”! At-
liuckle, from which the producers had
hoped to gain about s2.ttuu.rtuu. have
been nermanently scrapped, the Par-
amount Pictures Corporation an-

nounces.
The films, said to have been made

at a cost of $500.0110, wore held up

when Artmekle was indicted for the
slaying of Virginia Rappe. an actress,
who died after a drinking party in
Arhuckle’s suite in a San Francsco
hotel. Although Arbuekle was ac-

¦ouiltecl. the Paramount management

decided it would he unprofitable to i
release the films.

— |

“1)1!V” FISA is 1 ii.i.im; jam s at

FAST RATE

APPROXIMATELY !IT PER CENT..

MURK INMATES THAN UFFOItF

PROIII ItITION.

Washington. Nov. 1!).- The crime
virus in the American social organ-
ism is not losing its malignity. It is
showing signs of marked virilityand
;s working more than average devas-
tation. The American brood of jail
birds, the habitues of penal institu-

tions is increasing -prohibition, mor-

al leadership and evangelicalism not-
withstanding.

The evidence is beyond question.
The Census Bureau of the Depart-
ment of Commerce is sketching in i
statistical array the crime and pena!
chart of the nation.

Complete tables are not yet avail-1
able and data from some of the -

Stales are missing, hut sufficient data
are at hand to permit some very def- I
inito conclusions.

Exclusive of five States Pennsyl-

vania. Ceorgia. Texas. Oregon and
Delaware—for which figures have not
yet been issued, the number of men

and women in penal institutions in
llie I’nited States is 127.000 as of July

1. compared with 92.742 on June 1.
1917. The five years have marked an
increase of 23,771, or approximately
27 per cent.

It is no part of the business of the
Census Bureau to assume a judicial
role in the controversy. The figures
however, speak for themselves.

Take five States- North Carolina
Kansas. Michigan. South Carolina and
Mississippi. North Carolina adopted

St.iti' prohibition in 1908; Kansas
went drv as early as 1SS0; Michigan
in 1889; South Carolina in 1915 and
Mississippi in 190S. For these States
the argument of an increase in crime
usually resulting from the difficulty
of adjustment in a transition period.
Irequentlv nut forward bv the "drys."
hardly holds. They had time to pre-
pare for the coming of national pro-
hibition. Here are the penal popula-
tion figures for these five States;

July 1. June 1. i
1922. 1917 I

North Carolina .... 4.192 1.219
Kansas 2.507 1.779
Michigan 6.292 4.569
South Carolina 2.704 Sls
Mississippi 2,679 2.093

Here are the figures for six States !,
with larger populations:

July 1. June111. 1
1922. 1917 J

New A'ork 15.451 17.491
New Jersey 2.745 2.952 i
Massachusetts 1.557 6.43 S I
Illinois S.2SI 5.771 .

Indiana 3.550 4.51 S ¦
Missouri 3,958 4,505 \

North Carolina led in construction
of new jails, while Florida, the home '
of William Jennings Bryan, comes a

.
, l< ]
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tor the defendant’s smile she prolmb-|
Iv would have been convicted of n' s

degree murder, without recommen-
dation for clemency, thus making

death the only penalty, they said.
Mrs. Phillips seemed tostudy them,

one at a time, and to flash frequent

smiles at them, while she turned an

apparently stoical back to the spec-

tators crowded in the courtroom, the>
were quoted.

"And she has the most appealing

jsmile I ever saw,” was the way one

(juror was quoted.

But the women jurors were not at-

i tected by it, it was stated, as all three

favored a verdict which would have

.sent .Mrs. Phillips to the gallows.

I'YPTWRITINt; .MACHINE CARRIED

ON PAY ROLL

A typewriter has been carried on

the payroll as a stenographer at the
Municipal Contagious Disease Hospi-

tal, Chicago, according to informa-

tion announced by investigators en-

gaged to check the institutions rec-
ords.

The disclosure that SBO a month

was paid to the typewriting machine
was made when search began for

¦Klsie Smith.” to whom cheeks were

1 drawn. Her address proved to lie an

I automobile salesroom. The checks had
been indorsed to a former steward at

the hospital.

LOOKS LIKE LIFE IN JAIL

> Newark, N. J., Nov. 15.—A decision
made today by Federal Judge Lynch

may he the means of keeping Joseph

Osier, of Hoboken, in jail for the rest

of his life unless he he able to raise
i $28,651 to pay four judgments obtain-

ed against him. On September 21.

1921. Osier drove his automobile into
1 the rear of a parade in Secaucus,

| killing four persons and injuring sev-

eral others.
Four judgments totaling s2S.6al

were obtained against him. the jury

characterizing Osier’s acts as “wilful
and malicious." Oster then filed a vol-
untary petition in bankruptcy, hut

counsel for the creditors insisted that

the judgments were not dischargeable

The matter was brought before Judge

Lynch and lie decided that since the
i judgments were obtained for "wilful
and malicious acts,” they are not dis-
chargeable and must he paid.

Osier's assets have been swept

away in the bankruptcy proceedings
and in accordance with the Court's

, ruling he must remain in jailuntil the
[judgments are paid.

———

LEAPS OYER FRONT ENDINE.

Corning, N. V.. Nov. 12. -Four men

were killed and three injured at 11
o’clock last night as a result of the

'explosion ol a locomotive boiler a:

Moreland.
The locomotive on winch the ex-

plosion occured was the regular cn-
igiue on a southbound New York Cen-

tral freight train, to which another lo-
comotive had been attached to help
the train over Dresden Hill. The help-
er was in front of the regular engine.

The holler of the locomotive was
thrown 400 feet ahead of the train, it

landed on tho rails and the head en-
gine crashed into it.

*?

ALTO TAKES V BOV’S HAIR

Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 7.—John Sten-
lis, an S-year-old Primrose hoy, today

: had what could tie truly called a hair-
breath escape with his life. He was

jknocked down by an automobile driv-

Three In This
Family Helped

Baltimore woman, her mother
and daughter-in-law, ob-

tain remarkable re-
sults from Tan-

lac.

“Tanlac has done so much for me

land mv daughter-in-law that ray

mother who is SO years old is taking

iit on my recommendation, and she
has improved a great deal,” said Mrs.

| Minnie Leach, 717 S. Decker St., Bal-

Itimore. Md.

i "Tanlac completely relieved me of

Ia terrible case of stomach trouble
and run-down condition. I had lost
ten pounds and got so weak Bnd ner-

| vons I could hardly do a thing about
1the- house. It was almost impossible

for me to get a good night’s sleep and
I’d got up in the morning completely

worn out, and even the sight of break-
fast would nauseate me. The little
food I managed to force down caused

me fearful pains and gas bloated me
up so I thought I’d choke. Sharp

I pains in my hack kept me in misery,

: and my head ached like it would

jsplit.
1 “But I commenced to get better al-
i most as son as 1 started taking Tan-
i lae. I now have wonderful appetite

land retain ami digest all m ,r food. 1

i have plenty of strength a.nn. ctjergy

land my sleep is sound arid refresh-
; ing. I only hope my statement will

! help others who suffer as I did.”
i Tanlac is sold by all good druggists,

en by a Newton woman and the hair
was taken off his head as clean as if

1 j it had been shaved, yet he was not in-
jured, beyond lacerations behind the

; ears. An inch farther and the tire
j would have crushed his skull. He will

recover.

miKMKATM GOVKKVOK IN.
I

WYOMING

i Cheyenne. Wyo., Nov. 0.— I!. Ross,
Democrat, was elected Governor of

’ IWyoming Tuesday, it was shown by
' 1returns compiled here up to 3 o’clock

i this afternoon.

Live Necessities.

Our school-books tell us food, air
, and water are necessary to sustain
Lilife. Hut. naturally, we require : a

fourth, at least part of the time —

shelter. True, the Indians and Eski-
mos for the most part live an out-

. | door life, but they require shelter
| sometimes, as do the people living in

.! tropical climates. The latter wear but
. i little clothing, but that is the fifth

, necessity, in cold countries, for the

. 1 purpose of keeping in the heat of the
body, and in other climate for com-

! fort in the various changes in the

i weather, and to keep the body pro-
tected, and at the right temperature.

Live Your Own Life,

i Live your own lifo, or. rather,
since you must do this, do not try to

- pattern it after the life of someone
else, since his or her conditons are

-' not and never can be yours. Study
; your own needs and then live accord-
- i ingly.

I rn&mmmmmmmmm
t 1
I BABYLON <a LIPPY CO. I
| a

I Thanksgiving Week |
| S

I SPECIALS 1
1 5
i j
® a
§ Aluminum Roasters Blankets Blankets |

A large round side basting Aluminum Roaster,
heavy gage material. Special tor Thanksgiving sl.ll*. Beaton Blankets. Indian Robes. Bath Kobe Sets, Jg* ;

all Wool Blankets. Children’s Crib Blankets. SB

§ Table Damask $
§..... „.. n , _ , . Uvercoats OvercoatsAllLinen Fable Damask. Special $2.50 the yard. SB I

l.inen Napkins special at J', oil the dozen. Mercerized
I able Damask special Sac. <sc and SI.OO the yard. Special in Men’s Plaid Back Sport Overcoats rife

-
_ 9 with belt $25.00. Others in staple lines $16.50 ondTg;

g Cretons and Scrims *ls,m J
Special values in figured Cretons 25c. 25c. 10c. DUO JO 11 J

gfe aOc the yard. Curtain Scrims in white, cream and Oall OanCl r\.UDDOr \jOOQS
ecru 25c the yard and up. vS

| Munsingwear Underwear , a sh^S S Bo“’ Art,M* Sandals ’ l,imincrs ’ Goo

'f
§is Right now is the I'nderwear season. Ladies’ and

'§ prices’" Suils ‘ s "ecial at !,Sc - Xot :,u siz,>s Comfy Slippers for $
Ig g 1¦| Ladies’ Coat Specials Household Uses ]

prices on Ladies’ Coats. $20.00, $25.00 ( All colors, neatlv trimmed with Pom Poms. Allm, -
&z $35.00, $:>7.50, Fur Collars, large bell sleeves. Km- leather with felt linings in colors. Misses,'Children’s.’ jB
jg; '‘rendered sleeves, silk lined. Ladies', Men’s. '

| Silk and Wool Hose Millinery Reductions ’I,
jfifo All silk hose special "Maid-O-Silk.” Pure thread \
S; *'.lk $1.50. .Mercerized cotton and silk hose SI.OO. All Millinery in Ready-to-Wear has been re- e
V& Sllk ani' wool hose $2.00. duced. Hats priced at SI.9S, S2.OS. I

*Li . •

- I I
Emory A. Sciman u- I

Lbvarri (). I
Order,-.: tht. M, d ~,

n“>*. *B J
• that tb**W"-;ite fair..f Irr-ported in It'U-.”-fB1

A S,-Invar:, WvUington v'p”
O. Weant. Tr.i.tee" ! ’ kl**'AWI
.h‘ed of t.u-t fr„nIfharla' B *J?. "> --£1 '.MI .duly exeruled rvt-and eon; :med
theref be shown „n , \
Herein her, hex’, i.mvidnu!, '*• Jinserted in some n.-wxt,:,,,,,

P ,r°f "MCoonty, Mar, land ->,r th-r.“b u|
jirev.oua to -he no, t)av nfThe report suie, mb -: VBB

Ol real estate t<. or Ur
- 1

KDWIN M MFITAn
True Copy Ten : MELLOR, j. . ¦

.

KDWIN M MELIOR T * InovlT-lt LUR- Jr-.(V I

yOTICE TO CREDITOR I
This is to give notice that th. ~

. obtained from the Orphan,’,r nho .1County. Maryland, letters of ,"rt o! r a?|
the Personal Estate of

01 Adm ”l|
MAIIVA. BUCHMAN Iate of Carroll County, decease, Ihaving claims against the de£L, VJ *>¦i warned to exhibit the samethereof legally authenticatedon or before the inh day of h

' I
. may otherwise hy law be excluded f' 1 !” Jof said estate

lud huani^B
I .jGjven under my Una this J 1

JACOB p. HICUM AN I
nvl7-1t I

New Barber Sbotl
Having moved to this citv |vß

, opened a first class Harher st- B'j
, ( 'ou, t ask my friend, W

me serve them.
• • HKI.TKRRIiny I ¦

i f'ourt street, flnovl i- it. Westminster < B|

WANTED I
f WANTED. MEN to iiusk eon

. cents ])er barrel. |
. F. ItAIIKK. I

1 not 1 ,-.,c Kinkshuri,l|B j
\ SAKE IN VEST MKVf U liilfl'

Nace's Music Store':, ni'., nai4¦ii' id ‘nd last \e .i aii ane KnitrjtH
safe and working on a sound

; ness basis. Why take a chance
from home in a business that
not know anything about. A iat.-B
number of shares for sale at
time, at par flop each. Fnr any ;¦
formation or statement enmmin.i. I
w : th Naco’s Mesic Stores. llinct.-R

. I’a. Liberty Bonds taken at iulir.B

UM.ECTKIN NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the a- ¦
, r.ual meeting of the members oils ¦

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,l
i Carroll County, for the electita c I
. ten Directors to serve for (beets; I I

, year, will be held at the office is ¦
Company, 2-19 East Main street,ls- I

. minster, Md., on .Monday, the Mil B I
of Beccinher, 1922, between thek: I
of 10 o’clock a. in., anil 11 o’clock * ¦ .
n.

C. Gl/OVD LOT,
SOT.iiy B

¦ Nov. 19-3 t

Trespass Nutt 1

| WILLIAM WALSH. Carrier Xo. 1
I Sykesville, Md.

I D. JOSHUA HUNTER, Carrier Xo. I- j
I Westminster, Md.
' FRANK SHAFFER, Carrier Xo. 1.

Westminster M
! PAUL D. STARNER,

Near Westminster
! DAVID LEPPO, Mt. Pleasant.
! C. F. RADER, Pinksburg.
; MR. JOHN H .FROCK, Carrier Sp

*

Union Mills, Ml- -1
I HAYDEN AND EDWARD

BOLLINGER, Easlview.
W.M. T. LOCKARD, Near Westminster
A. A. DANNER, Medford.
FRANKLIN If. KOONTZ, Route I.

Westminster, Mi

CLAUDE V. RERERT. R. D. Xo, 1.
Westminster, Ml

LEWIS D. G. WANT/,
Near Frizellhur;

; RAY FOGLE. Meadow Brandi.
GEORGE DRESCHLER,
CLARENCE L. YINGLING, Carrier.
B. FRANK YINGLING,

Near Union Mills-
MRS. CATHERINE WAGNER,

Westminster, "‘J-
LEWIS DRESCHLER. Carrollton. Mi
JOHN GAHLE, Route I.*
JESSE H. NULL,Route 4.'
LEE C. LEISTER, Near Tannery.

GEO. W PHILLIPS, Warfieldsburs-
ALBERT COVER. AVarfleldsburg.

JOHN T. CROUSE. Mt. Pleasant.
UNION BRIDGE BANKING & THIS'

Company.
, ,

THE GEORGE W. ALBAUGH KW*
ESTATE *BROKERAGE CO.

'GEO. W ALBAUGH.

JOHN SENPT.
J. E. STONER, Nurseryman,

? Westminster.
JOHN M. HOOK, Westminster. Mil

NEWMAN HARTLAUB,Carrier V> ;
Union Mill'

EDGAR SNYDER, Near Frizellburf
GEO. A. UTERMAHLEN, ....

Near StonersuH
CARROLL C. NYGREN,

Near Stonersvlllf
EDWARD J. MILLER. Westminster
WM. CRUM. Westminster. ,

ELIAS B. SHILLING, Carrier No-•;
ANNIE M. WANTZ, Fountain 'alio-

B. F. SHRIVER CO.
JAMES BOWERS. Bird Hill
HARVEY B. CAPLE, Finkslmrg.

THEO, BITZEL, Eastview *

FOR S ALE
One Chester White Sow and U

16 Shoats. among which are J w

White Sows: average 100 P 01 "^.
each: 25 laying Plymouth Rot*

lets, one Rooster.

bi rrikr l. fOOKSOS.
nov24-2t* Unlontown, ' ,d -

PATRONIZE OUK
>' r-or r 1


